ASU’s Counselor Training Center offers low-cost, weekly counseling for staff, students, faculty and community members.
about the center

Established in 1956 as the community-counseling clinic for the Counseling and Counseling Psychology graduate degree programs, the Counselor Training Center (CTC) provides confidential counseling services for ASU students, staff, and faculty as well as the larger community. Through the center, clients receive counseling services to enhance their well-being in all areas of life.

ASU’s Counseling and Counseling Psychology graduate programs are ranked among the nation’s best. Internationally renowned scholars and professors guide a dynamic curriculum that combines innovative research with best practices and hands-on experiences. The faculty of the CTC is committed to training the next generation of highly skilled professional counselors and psychologists.

the counselors

CTC counselors are graduate students working toward either a master’s in counseling or a doctorate in counseling psychology. Working under the close supervision of faculty members who are licensed psychologists, the counselors-in-training work with individuals, couples, and families to help them resolve issues that are barriers to healthy relationships and productive lives.

our clientele

All ASU and Phoenix metro community members are eligible for services.
services

Counseling services are tailored to the concerns presented by the client, which might include but are not limited to:

- depression
- anxiety
- personal problems
- relationships
- family problems
- career counseling
- life transitions

Clients are assigned to a counselor and scheduled for standing one-hour weekly appointments for the duration of the semester. Depending on when a client initiates services, he or she could receive up to 12 weeks of services. Counselors and clients work collaboratively to determine whether additional counseling is needed at the end of the semester.

fees

Full-time ASU  $20/semester
Part-time ASU  $40/semester
Community members  $80/semester

hours

Mon., Tue., Wed.  9:00 a.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Thur. and Fri.  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Hours are subject to change. Appointment times and availability may vary.

For more information or to make an appointment:
cls.asu.edu/ctc  |  480-965-5067  |  ctc@asu.edu
**location**

The Counselor Training Center is located in Suite 401 of Payne Hall on ASU’s Tempe campus. Payne Hall is on the northwest side of campus near Myrtle Avenue and 10th Street (1000 S. Forest Mall, Tempe 85281).

**contact us**

For more information or to make an appointment:

cls.asu.edu/ctc | 480-965-5067 | ctc@asu.edu

PO Box 870811 Tempe, AZ 85287-0811

---

**Note:** Parking is subject to change without notice. Please visit our website for the most up-to-date information. cls.asu.edu/ctc